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Community Lay Director�

Dear LW Emmaus Community,�
Oh! What an amazing group of women that just came off of Walk #85. It�
was so wonderful to hear them tell how they are taking the love of Jesus�
home with them and sharing with all the people in their life! When I think of�
them, I am reminded of this daily devotion from ”Seeds of Hope” by Terese�
Holloway.�

Safe Within the Potter’s Hands�
I’m aware of all the changes, taking place upon the wheel;�
I know the potter’s molding by all the chipping that I FEEL.�

But even in the midst of shaping, He is there to bring me through;�
His hands are ever sculpting, to change MY point of view.�

I am humbled in the process as He molds this piece of clay;�
He’s drawing out the nuggets and bringing beauty out of pain.�

He pulls me from the fire when I put my trust in Him;�
He exalts me in due season and lets me breathe again!�

Never once am I alone, upon the potter’s wheel;�
I am safe within His hands – I’m being shaped to do His Will!�

Our Community Meeting at First United Methodist Church in Floydada was�
such a blessing! John Hall shared his testimony using the ram’s horn and it�
was very moving. We could all feel the presence of the Holy Spirit in that�
place as the music team led us in praise and worship. Thank you Don�
Warren, Jake Galvan, Martin Warren and Amy Findley! And thank you�
FUMC, Floydada for hosting our meeting!�
Our next community meeting will be “Praise In The Park” at the pavilion on�
the square in Hale Center on August 20�th�at 6:30 pm. Please let Alfred or�
myself know if you and your music team would like to share a couple of�
songs with us on that night. I am looking forward to seeing the ladies of�
Walk #85 so I hope you will all bring your picnic basket for you and your�
family, your lawn chairs and come enjoy!  We will NOT have sponsor’s�
training this night but mark your calendars now for September 17�th� our�
speaker for that night will be Janet Pyle and she will share sponsor’s�
training with everyone. That community meeting will be held at Caprock�
Canyon State Park in Quitaque.�
I hope to announce our new Lay Director for the Men’s Walk #86 at our�
next meeting! Please be praying for pilgrims on this upcoming walk that will�
be held February 4�th�-7�th� at Plains Baptist Assembly in Floydada.�

De Colores,�

      Elaine Barrett�
Call Kayla Edwards @ 292-4807�
to list your church on the schedule or�
e-mail kayla.edwards@yahoo.com�

--�

Bring your own picnic supper�
and join in the fellowship of�

song.�

Come and join the fun of the�
park and visiting with your�
fellow Christians with Song.�

Their will be several different�
bands playing and lots of�

memories to be made.�

Come welcome the new�
members off of Walk #85 so�
they may get to know you�

and feel the love we all have�
to offer.�



Sign up your CHURCH For�
COMMUNITY MEETINGS�

Pick Your Month before someone else gets it.....�
CALL  OR E-MAIL ME @�

kayla.edwards@yahoo.com�
    ****URGENT****�                806-292-4807�   ****URGENT****�

When hosting community, Churches are responsible for the Dinner &�
dessert plates, napkins, silverware, cups, & drinks.  Childcare is optional�

for the church, but Emmaus does pay $25.00�

UP COMING WALKS�
          >> Walk Cost $140 <<�

          #86  MEN’S WALK�
      FEBRUARY 4-7, 2016�

   GET YOUR APPLICATIONS IN NOW,�

   Living Water Emmaus Registrar�
Kim Switzenberg, 296-9264  address: P.O. Box 1895 Plainview, Tx 79073�

Cindy Ayres          Ethelyn Vernon�
Tequila Barrow       Susy Saul�
Mia Holloway    Cynthia Castorena�
Shirley McCulloch    Janie Flores�
Christina Del Toro     Lila Calvin�
Bailey McGlothlin    Kory Vaughan�
Lucia Antu   Mari John�
Juliann Runnels        Ashlea Sowa�
Jewellee Pinkerton   Susan Dyess�
Ladonna Mooney       Leti Cruz�
Linda Beckham      Casey Donahoo�
Laura Zepeda         Morgan Talley�
Alexia Talley         Cassy Faraklas�
Jennifer DeLaGarza�

How Great is our God!!!�
Our Creator and Redeemer . . . and do we THINK about it ???�

God's accuracy may be observed in the hatching of eggs...�
For example: -the eggs of the potato bug hatch in 7 days;�

- those of the canary in 14 days;�
- those of the barnyard hen in 21 days;�

-The eggs of ducks and geese hatch in 28 days;�
- those of the mallard in 35 days;�

- The eggs of the parrot and the ostrich hatch in 42 days.�
(Notice, they are all divisible by seven, the number of days in a week!)�

God's wisdom is seen in the making of an elephant.  The four legs of this�
great beast all bend forward in the same direction. No other quadruped is�

so made. God planned that this animal would have a huge body, too�
large to live on two legs. For this reason He gave it four fulcrums so that it�

can rise from the ground easily.�
The horse rises from the ground on its two front legs first. A cow rises from�
the ground with its two hind legs first. How wise the Lord is in all His works�

of creation!�
God's wisdom is revealed in His arrangement of sections and segments,�

as well as in the number of grains.�
- Each watermelon has an even number of stripes on the rind.�

- Each orange has an even number of segments.�
- Each ear of corn has an even number of rows.�

- Each stalk of wheat has an even number of grains.�
- Every bunch of bananas has on its lowest row an even number of�

bananas, and each row decreases by one, so that one row has an even�
number and the next row an odd number.�

-The waves of the sea roll in on shore twenty-six to the minute in all�
kinds of weather.�

-All grains are found in even numbers on the stalks, and the Lord specified�
thirty fold, sixty fold, and a hundred fold all even numbers.�

God has caused the flowers to blossom at certain specified times�
during the day. Linnaeus, the great botanist, once said that if he had�

a conservatory containing the right kind of soil, moisture and�
temperature, he could tell the time of day or night by the flowers that were�

open and those that were closed!�
The lives of each of you may be ordered by the Lord in a beautiful way for�

His glory, if you will only entrust Him with your life. If you try�
to regulate your own life, it will only be a mess and a failure. Only the�

One Who made the brain and the heart can successfully guide them to a�
profitable end.�

I HOPE YOU FIND THIS AS FASCINATING AS I DID. May God Bless You�
in Ways You Never Even Dreamed. I didn't think twice about forwarding�

this one.�

The Bible�
When you carry "the Bible," Satan has a headache, when you open it, he�

collapses, when he sees you reading it, he loses his strength,�
AND when you stand on the Word of God, Satan can't hurt you!�

Dear Living Water Emmaus com-�
munity,�
Thank you for this opportunity to�
lead Walk 85.  It was a very�
awesome weekend that all the�
pilgrims and team as well drew�
closer to their creator and savior.�
Thank you for the out pouring of�
prayers and agape.  We were�
truly blessed.  God did not dis-�
appoint us. He showed up in a�
mighty way and we felt His pres-�
ence.  Thanks for your faithful-�
ness and obedience to serve�
others thru this weekend.  It takes�
the whole body of Emmaus to do�
this weekend and you certainly�
did your part, even clean up�
went great. Again, thanks for all�
you do.�
          Your fellow servant,�
  Doris Howell�

Live your life Christ like. Choose�
consistency over hypocrisy�

There is no perfect Christian you�
will mess up but live like God�
wants you to live. Must be�
consistent in your walk. If you�
fall down, get back up. Move�
forward not regress. Make the�

most of every opportunity, share�
the love of Christ all the time.�
Don't be afraid to ask if they�

have a relationship with Jesus.�
To share your faith with others.�
Make everyday like Sunday�

show others your Jesus side. Col�
3:16-17�


